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February is the month to get out

your first application of nitrogen.

Aim to spread around 20 units

per acre once ground conditions

allow. There is no point in

spreading on waterlogged

ground or if there is heavy rain

forecast. 

Nitrogen applied in February will

grow grass for the following four

to six weeks. Have you spread

lime? If your soil is lacking in

lime then you could end up

locking up to 50% of the

fertiliser you apply in the soil. 

Think about this: for every

€1,000 you spend on fertiliser,

up to €500 could end up being

locked away in the soil

producing no benefit. 

Grassland management 

Sheep census 
The closing date for the sheep

census return was January 31. If

you have not submitted this form

you should do so immediately.

Failure to submit the annual census

will result in no Areas of Natural

Constraint (ANC) Scheme payment

for farmers in disadvantaged areas. 

Apply your first round of nitrogen in
February and spread lime if needed.



SHEEP

RESEARCH UPDATE

Teagasc has recently established a new research

flock in Athenry. The primary focus of this flock is

to validate the Irish maternal (replacement)

genetic sheep index as constructed by Sheep

Ireland and to compare Irish genetically elite

animals versus New Zealand animals. Genetic

gains achievable to date have been small

(€0.28/lamb/year) but the gains are permanent

and cumulative. Genetic evaluations in New

Zealand have been established since 1999 and

have resulted in considerable rates of genetic

improvement to date (€1.16/lamb/year). 

The INZAC flock comprises approximately 250

ewes. These are made up of approximately 120

Suffolk ewes (including 50 New Zealand Suffolk

ewes), and 130 Texel ewes (including 50 New

Zealand Texel ewes). Beginning in 2016, 30 of the

highest and 30 of the lowest Suffolk and Texel

replacement sheep index ewes are being

evaluated annually in a controlled research study.

On this study they will also be compared with elite

New Zealand Suffolk and Texel ewes. The research

will seek to reflect the effect of high genetic merit

replacement index animals on optimising flock

performance, including grass production and

utilisation within a sheep system, through the use

of optimal technical efficiency in relation to animal

and grassland practices. Across these contrasting

groups valuable information will be gathered in

relation to genetic potential, fertility and lambing

traits, ewe milk yield and composition, lamb

performance pre and post weaning, and ewe

longevity within the flock. Grassland parameters

including grass supply and demand, grass quality

and animal intake will also be monitored.

All ewes were artificially inseminated in early

October before rams were introduced for two

repeat cycles post AI. Ewes were scanned in early

January with preliminary analysis showing a whole

flock litter size of 1.63 and 78% of the ewes

holding to first service. Maternal genetic potential

had an effect on scanned litter size, with high

genetic merit Irish ewes scanning at 1.60 versus

low genetic merit Irish ewes scanning at 1.50.

New Zealand ewes had an overall higher scan rate

at 1.78 lambs per ewe joined. Currently, ewes are

averaging a body condition score (BCS) of 3.3 and

a live-weight of 80kg. Ewes were housed and

shorn in early December and are being offered

grass silage (71% DMD). After scanning ewes

were grouped according to scanned litter size and

lambing date as predicted by raddle colour, which

was changed between cycles during mating.

Concentrate feeding began on January 9, with

ewes being offered concentrates as shown in

Table 1. Grass covers are building with the first

Comparing Ireland to New Zealand
Fiona McGovern, Animal and Grassland Research and Innovation Centre, Teagasc Athenry, Co.
Galway reports on the Ireland New Zealand across breed animal comparison study (INZAC flock).

Table 1. Feeding of concentrates.
                                                                            Weeks pre lambing

                                       8-7                           6-5                               4-3                          2-1                 Total

                                                                      Concentrates (kg/ewe/day)                              

Singles                              -                               -                                 0.3                          0.6                   13

Twins                             0.35                         0.35                              0.55                        0.75                  28

Triplets                           0.35                         0.55                              0.75                        0.95                  36
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paddocks due for grazing in early March having a

current cover of ~650-700kg DM/ha (5-6cm).

Nitrogen in the form of urea will be blanket spread

on all farmlets at a rate of 23 units/ac (half bag) in

early to mid February to help boost grass covers

prior to turnout in March. Once soil temperatures

are above 6-7oC, grass growth will occur and a

response will be obtained. The pre-lambing

clostridia booster will be administered in mid

February, ahead of a lambing start date of March 1.

Take stock of what you need for the impending

lambing season. Have all supplies on hand and

have lambing pens set up and ready to reduce

workload during the busy lambing period. You will

need one lambing pen for every eight ewes due to

lamb. If lambing is very compact (e.g., ewes were

sponged) then you will need four lambing pens for

every 10 ewes. 

Colostrum
Ensure that your ewes lamb down with sufficient

good quality colostrum. Feeding adequate

soyabean meal is the key to achieving this. Farmers

are getting a good response to feeding 100g of

soyabean per day per lamb carried for the last two

weeks of pregnancy. If the concentrate being fed to

ewes does not contain adequate soya then you can

simply sprinkle the soya on top of the concentrate

at feeding time. Ewes carrying singles should get

100g per head per day, twins should get 200g and

triplets should get 300g per day. 

Feeding management of pregnant ewes
As lambing approaches, ewes get bigger and are

under more pressure. Look at your feeding

management to ensure that problems such as

prolapse and nutritional disorders are minimised.

Look at the following key areas.
1. Trough space – lowland ewes will need 600mm

or 2ft of trough space. 
2. Clean water – clean out drinkers weekly.
3. Frequency – feed ewes twice daily once the

level of concentrate being supplemented goes
to about 0.5kg. Keep feeds eight hours apart.

4. Treat lame ewes as these won’t be able to
compete for concentrates.

5. Maximise roughage intake by ensuring that
ewes have access to hay/silage all the time.

Teagasc has organised a series of spring grass walks on sheep farms. All events start at 2.00pm.

Date                                                  Venue – farm of

February 14                                                   Michael Fitzgerald, Shrule, Co. Mayo

February  16                                                  Willie Galvan, Walsh Island, Co. Offaly

February 17                                                   Padraic McMahon, Fieldstown West, Kilsallaghan, Co. Dublin

February 21                                                   Tommy Mullen, Bree, Mallin Head, Co. Donegal

February 28                                                   Connie Healy, Caherdowney, Millstreet, Co. Cork

Prepare for lambing 

Grass walks



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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SHEEP

BETTER FARM UPDATE

Early-lambing flock
Lambing on the early-lambing flock in Co.

Wexford commenced on December 23. As all

ewes were synchronised in two separate batches

prior to ram introduction, lambing was

compact. Lambs were weighed at birth and will

be weighed again at weaning when they are

approximately eight weeks of age. The relatively

mild weather during late December and early

January made it easy to get ewes and lambs out

to grass quickly. Paddocks for the early lambing

flock had been closed up in rotation from

October onwards. At present the ewes are

receiving 0.5kg of meal at grass and creep feed

was introduced to the lambs two weeks after

turnout. It is anticipated that the meal feeding

to ewes will be phased out shortly, depending

on grass supply. 

Mid-season flocks – scan results
The mid-season flocks have been busy scanning

during January and a summary of the results is

presented in Table 2. Overall the scanned litter

size is back by approximately 0.1 across the

flocks this year despite improvements in some

individual flocks. Ewes have now been penned

by litter size and where possible divided by

raddle marks within litter size. Ewe nutrition is

the key management concern for the farmers

presently as meal feeding programmes

commence. Yearling ewes and the hill flocks will

scan over the coming weeks and there will be

an update in the next newsletter. 

First round of fertiliser
All the farms are planning on applying the first

round of fertiliser during February once soil

temperatures and ground conditions allow. The

aim is to apply nitrogen at this stage to allow

the fertiliser to be in place when grass growth

rates begin to rise. Opening covers will also be

taken across the farms in February in order to

assess what grass is in place prior to lambing

commencing. 

Preparation the key

Frank Campion reports from AGRIC, Athenry, Co. Galway on the management of flocks
on the BETTER Farm programme.

Table 2. Mature ewe scanning results from lowland BETTER farms        

Farm                               O'Leary    McLaughlin   Kearney         Curley         O'Connell         Doyle          Prendergast       Dunne

Location                           Kerry        Donegal        Louth      Roscommon       Leitrim         Wexford             Mayo           Wicklow

Scanned litter size             2.15            1.95            2.08              2.07               2.06              1.89                 1.87               1.89

Scanned pregnancy rate      97.1            97.1            96.4              98.6               95.0              98.8                 97.4               98.7

Scanning rate                   2.09            1.89            2.01              2.05               1.96              1.87                 1.82               1.86


